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ANSTMCT
This report covers the work on hydrides of bomr-n-.o which there is reported results on sodium aluminum hydride preparation in tetrahydrofuran. i
yield of 70% of sodium aluminum hydride of 92% purity vsa obtained. There is
also repolted the study on the preparation ofI btIwaul~e ai-&OW rwo ki on ito
stability and preliminary steps in the production of other boron-nitrogen-

hydrogen compound.
This investigation was sponsored by the Riroau of Aeronautics Project
TED No, NHL 3401.
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I* Comlotion of Study of Conditions Under Which Almn-Hydro~on Compunds

lia

oExlav RzooM.n--Provious roports

p 7-8# Fozs
.
*4

1) Tho abbreviation F.Re rotors to tho Final Report for the poriod July It 1946
to Juno 30Q9 19471 PoR. to tho Progress Report indioatod by the Roman numeral.
havo desoribod tho conditionsi under wihich explosions rosult vihon solutions of

-

,7

aluminum hydride or of soldium or lithium aluminum hydrido in dimothyl othor
(and in dimothyl colloaclyo) aro avaporatud., It was shown that in tho ouso ot
occur with highly purifiod dimothyl
lithium aluminum hydrid eoxplosions do not
bt hey re rouht.bout by tho, addition of carbon dioxido to such
tat
othe,
samples. Although this oboorvation, togethor with othora described in the
*notion@ rofarrod to* show that carbon dioxide in tho probablo oausco-Ithey'M
not completely oxcludo other possibilities*
Ono of theos is that carbon monoxide, oithor prosent in dimothyl ether or as
or transitorily formod by reduction of oarbon dioxido,, might
a V*uoc ispuzty
play a role. This possibility has now boon excluded by experimunts of which tho
~nn CXsmple.j. Crrbon monoxide was passed continuously through a
"a4
-------------molu-t-i-on-o-f 3J.3=leos of lithium aluminum hydr5~do in 15 co. of dimothyl o-hor st;
-250 C for 15 minutos. Evaporation of the solvont and subsoqucnt hoating of the
residue wore accomplished without oxplosion or obvious doccinposition.

Although the abrupt dooompocition, vhioh was obsorvc4 when dimethyl othor
solutions of aluninum hydride wore evaporated, wos usually not of oxplooivo
Z7 omractor, dutonEat.on ooqurrod when ali.=.inum chloride was proasent in tho aolia-.
7 hn tt_±uj
to!(P.R. ;MT!,
th r(;for.u, imparratum

roaction also.

I

__

t±i.

,,Lfi-ý

V L*U

"4

lihan aluminum hydride alone M-3

GlUabuiv..U

ndl
ot.ZthV1 -ChV

In

led to nxPiovivv. f&Eticrna
tr~atcd -- iths
safoly evyporutud ýirrie~icbe
could
solvont
the
hydri.do,
ntw
witha lithlum &mI
t~
intimate contaut
when
-out
used).
hydricie
aluminum
tho
of
agc
tho
of
tivo
und?!fi

fnlti0?ns wnioh

the carbon dioxide and aluminum hydride was achieved by agitating tho suspension
'r ilacA.rIlthv1 cthcr. violcnt- oxplouion rusulted aftur tho volatile
"r4 4~' ttcr
C.
0l#~*
~*#D
diatillod rvvy =nd the~ tc_4Adu ha wjar
bý...-n
material had
Tho explosion* obscrved when a mixture of aluminum hydrido and alum~inum,
chlorido in dimothyl tjthLŽr was avaporuttud ~uot, c.lw o Qsori.bcd to tho ?~C
of narbon dioxide, an Bhown by the following uxpvriment. Aluminum hydrido (6.09
freshly prepared from diothyl othur solutionp was mixed with 15.8 avaoleo
mmoles)
of alluainum ohloridcg a ratio of the two oomponents which corresponds to
that whioh, according to th.:, 1;blo on p. 8 of ?.A. XXVII, gave rine to definite
uxplosionm vhcn impurc di. thyl ;~thL~r %rms use.d. In thc prcsont oxporimnot ftbout
18 cco of pure dlrnothyl, etnor was condonsed on the zmixtur.v, whioh viua Lhus wuja
to -260 C. and thaor maintained for about ono hour with ocoasional stirring* The
liquid rosiduu, obtcained aft,,r removal of the volatile material, slowly turned
grey whan kvopt 'nt room tempuraturo for about onu-half hours Thoreid'tur tho tcr.zporaturQ wne r&riscd fron 30 to 700 C. during an inturval of 20 minutes. At 410 C.,
some non-condunstbltu natvriul app,.urud but thu pr,.osuru hed not riscn abovc 12
mn.nat tho and of this pariod. Slight furthwr temperature rise then brought about
auA4e r nlud r.aý

1100 C.).

cif -rý;:.urc teý 95 nr.!n.'n

, ý-u~d-r2

t-rin-Itkrn

ri.,4

(to ov~r

Thoro wan, however, no detonation; naintcnanco of the tonpcrtaturo abovo

BE-AALAL

Copy

-2-

P.R. No XXVI
700 C. causod no furtho~r &as cv-tt'ions

TheGa

uolvcd contained methane as

shown by a vapor tunsion of 12 mm. at .1960 C. Thotne obsurvqtiona Szindicato thFet
ovun in thvo prczemcc of aluminum ohloz'18e. truly e~plosive roactions do ntot occur
unloss the dimothyl Qthur is impuroi thoy also Confirma that trio stabili.ty of
Qluminur, hydrido is decreased by aluminum chloride (P.R. XXVI, pp 2-3), Thprodu-.tion of mitharso Andato that teratois
Mn-'
a amue-don docomi..
ouition at the hydride but involves intoraction of tho lattur with the other#

F.Re p. 8 ilt -ms" #61ggSotod that.. ir addition to thc impurity in the
t~y..thr, an impurkty, prosumably aluminum hydride, in the lithium aluminum
hydride, might also be a factor in. the oxplosions. The special conditions
required for the interaction at uluminwa hydrido with carbon dioxide oxoludo this
possibility* Rupetition of the oxporimuints which led to tho tontstivo 3onoluslou
that impurity in the lithi~c compound might have a bea ring showeod that lithium
aluminum hydride does not give rise to oxplosionm with dimothyl ether freec from
::rAn d-oxidn. The possibility that aluminum hydride is roesponsible for tho
in~flama bility on friction at some samples of aluminum hydrido iop hoeoverl, not
iLD

Onc au-ioi'abl!:? roirt still remains* On one occasion the ovaporation of a
Shy ride in dimothyl cll~ocolve rusultud in an unusuully
violent axplosions It has since boon asuoertaias..d that tho sa-p
of'Whi ao"'..
used for that cxporimont contained oonoldorublw amounts of poroxidua and ariallor
quantities at aldohydo. Since then sovcrril cxperimiunt on the preparation of
sodium aluminum hydride in purified dirnethyl collosolvo have boon carried outg
the produots obtainud wioro impure and unquestionably wuor contaminated with aluminum hydride. No oxplosions occurred* 1Nevortholois, should this solvont be used
z"cr
nvarido. tho possibility of explosions should to takon into accounts
aLtw"

1 hat sodium

Wfljflw-ih

ydridC,

~s.,
-11--2,
"-Wlsiona when its dimvthyl ether solution is ovep!ibncno of carbon dioxide, but thRut uxploesiona do uucus & ~w.
We boleve thut the exprriments horoin reooraAd togethwr with thozeprv-"rp ortn..d do1monstruto that the ootapounds in quoation may be safely uscd in di1..
xu11UV4t11i-!
i-,L thu
ncol c---rbon dioxide is oolu-dad- it ig. hua4 ~!
-.;v,'a uluo itnyarttmt LituLt the hydridoe do not contain considerqble out-n
t.. onrot

Inscdfinite dctonations, Attontion is again called to tho fact
thut *diothyl other solutions of theza substancoz nwy also cause explosion& If
carbon dioxido has buun introduced, but the like ihood of thc. uiiucpoctud prcscno
of tho. I.attor in this .o~lvcent is very smal~l.
IT*Further Studios on the Proparntioin of Sodium Aluminum Hydridoo-.Clarifioution
of thr¶7iton
u r
c vaoT
of solu~onn
alMRi-nunm hydrido or of
the metal Aluminum hydrides gives rise to explosions has madQ it possiblo to
invuetigato zacrt thoroughly the method of preparation of sodium alumainum hydrido
%And of tho; corresponding calcium compound* Such an invoatigiution is d.DsirrLblo
since# for some of tho contemplated work of this projact, the sodium suilt Mny be
profcrablt; to tho lithium salt, and because the proparativo method is net yot
satiefactory~
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In ardor to maku clear tho objectives of tho oxporimcnt.3 performed during
the poriod covurud by this report on the problem undur discussion, it is dosirable to r,-vie~w sauo aspects of the proviouuly developod method for the prvparation of the corrosponding lithium salts As soon rAs I.t hadd boon ashown that
lithium ttluininu hydride reacts rapidly with aluminum chloride to form aluminum
hydrido and that tho lattor may be retnined in uddithyl ether solutions for
appreciable poriods of timog it boonmo evident that lithium uluminum hydride
could not be Present in the solutiona as long no a;-reoiablo ammunts of t~luminum
chloride aro present. It mny thon be assumed that thG formation of aluminu
hydride by diroot interaction of lithium hydride with aluminum ohloride is tho
first stop of the recition and that this stop is slow. The aluminum hydrido
would then react with lithium hydrido to form the double hydrides It may, how* over, be assumed furthor that this reaction is also relatively slow an long ns
aluminum chlorido is present in tho solution, To explain the sudden, violont
setting in of tho major reaction it may bo assumud that after 1,ho aluminum
chloride is all used up, intorvation botwoon the two hydridds is accolorritod
and develops so much heat that the rowiction becomes almost uncontrollable, If#
howov~,r, preformed lithium aluminum hydride is prsacnt in the othur used as solvents and aluminum chloride is added rclntivoly slowl a aluminum chlorido can
never be present in oxoass nor can aluminum hydro over accumulnte. The postulated stops In tho reaction would then bat (1)the first of the aluminum chloride
is completely and rapidly used by tho preformed lithium aluminum hydrido to produao aluminum hydride, (2) the latter reacts with lithium hydride to form the
double hydride, und this racotion i.s also rapid bco-.usc aluminum chloride is Aot
present in exoessj the reacotion cannot boccme violent becausec of tha limited
amount of aluminum hydride, (3) upon furthur addition of Rluminum chloride those
steps repeat' thaomalvos; it is to be noted thut, according to this sche.mo of
reactions, each addition of nluminum chloride produces 4 moles of lithium aluminum
* hydride for cach 3 momontr~rily used up:
3 LiA14+ AlC2. 3
4AlH 3

.

4 LIH

3 Li~l .4 AXH3

-

-0

4 LiAlH4

In the oase of the lithium salts experimental verification of the preceding
assumptiona did not seem feasible becauce of the slownoss of the initial reaction
and booauw-ý of the unprw.4ictubl,; time intervtAi urtur wiuauh tho ulit3m&4u violunt
reaotion sets in. In vi~vi of the erratic bohnvior' of th,; otvrosponding rotiction
for the preparation of the sodium salt (F. Re pp 5-7, P.R. XXVII pp 1-4)v it
scumod desirable to invusticate mor'- fully tho tyro of rcaction mchnIr~n
6ovr-all roaotif ioure slcw%.r thvn is the ao with lithium* suits. The prelim iscoisscd in this report vicre- carriod out wvith smill quant-itieo
nary rceactions

in vr~cluo to

%V th'.:

;ofnblI~

1th::t

traeQz

o

";-

o

rittc thi. polym,,; z.tion of th,. uluminwn hydrido (P.R~. XXVII p 3). T,.tr&Ahydrofuran und, ooccsonallyp dimcthyl oullosolva wvre used as solvvnt6 bocause

with thom hi~hor temperatures could be cmploy~d than with the dimothyl ethor
usud vas solvent in thc originr-l preparartions of' aodium aluminum hydridc. Sinon
the tetrahydrofuran is likely to ronct with aluminum chloride tho latter was;
first convortod to its dimothyl or divthyl cthorutu which w.as then dissolved in
tho totrahydrefuran.
(a)The f .,at atop in this inv,;sti~nation vrLs to dcmonstratu thzat aluminum
hydr~.do ruuot4 with sodium.hydride to form the double hydride (P.R. XXVII pp 3-4).
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In tho provious oxporimonts juat roferrod to, tho alumninum hydride wan propared
in the, usual %ýy 4 n diothyl ethor solutions and therefore contninod somo of the
lattjrt Thoao "cporimonts havo now bo,..,n ropostod with alum~inum hydride prepared Lis
oither totrahydroziuran or in dimothyl ot~llosolvo. Tho solutaton of the hydride
thus obtairned was than immudiatoly treateod with sodium hydridc susponded in thv
sama aolvont. The sodium aluminum hydride thus pr%;pared in tvt aydro&tA ra a~ h -Ud
apurity of 93% and that prepared Ini dinmethyl collosol-vu a purity of 88%9 Product3 of tho samo rango of purity aro obtainod whoa the compound is prupared.
6 iroctly from sodium hydride and aluminu,-m brormido without isolation of tho intermcdiato hydriduo Thu products of this rongo of purity contain only nogligiblo
amounts of hallie,: the %VAl atomic ratio varius fromi 3o84t1 to 3,95i1 as would
bo ezpOotr~d if tho impurity wore ulu;.inunu hydridoe Two other oxporimnts Casontially similair to those 3uat e&ntiouiud wore carried out in totrahydrofuran givinig
products of 88 and 89% purity. The yields woro 77% and M9% respectively.
In carrying such roacotions out In vacuum systems. i~t 1.9 oonvoniont to introduco the solid roazents (eog. lithiuma aluminum hydride and aluminumz chloride)
into tho roaction i'ir~tp und than to cond,.nso tho aolvvnt upon Ono 6olida at low
tonpcraturo, whoroupon the tonporaturo is allowed to rise to that dosirod for the
react iont When aluminum hydride was preparod in this way in totrahydrofurma,
about 3/4 hour wern requircd for completion, 4~ the rcuationj in 44mothyl oullosolvo
tho timo was about li hours. It was later shownm that those time interval:
e
needod to dissolvo tho aluminum obloridog the obovrvotions, therefore, are not
contradictory to the postulate that the forzmition. of aluminmm hydride fron.tho
double hydride is a rolatively rapid ri~aotion.
(b)As is to bo axpoctod, aluminum hydrido roaots in diothy!, other with
lithium hydridd to give tho double hydridc. The purity of the product obtained
was 92%, but tho yiuld only 79% whioh Is a low valuo for this oonmooundo The
atomic ratio H/Al was 3.95. The low yield may have boon duo to the fact that
some aluninum hydrido was lost by precipitation of the polymer.
(a) It wan then shown thnt aluminum hydride may be used in placo of lithium
okluminurn hydrido to initiate cknd moderute the rvaoticn between lithium hydride
emd. nluminum chlorido in diothyl ethuer The reaction carried out in thin way
prooeedud smoolthly nnd gave a road yield (84A) of a satisfactory product (92%).
-%v.4.mz

'hydri,_..
nrifAuly

tj

nffoot

tho oourao

of tho rkuction bu;ind
aluminum chloride (Pogo XXVID p 3) cas does
lithium ailuminum hydride, in thu corrucponding pruparation of the lithium salt,,
uu b,; aoeeunt.,d for by slowncas of tho riaction betweecn aluminum hydridc and
sodium hydride, uopý,oially if thu lutte;r roaction wuor furtWhr r.Aaurded 1-y an
excoes of mluminun chlorido. Slownuaa of this reaction could also account for
erratic yiulds and puritien of the product, since tho slower the oonversi.6n. of
aluninum hydridu to the doubl(J hydrido tho grnctor the likclihood of itS O~nversion to Its insoluble, probably polynmorizod form.
Thooo conisidGr:~iens sugutod thr~t tho proceduro raight bi, ir.provod by cdding
*to a rmixturo of an oxeoos of sodium hydrido ..nd a "z,ýdl of sodiun t~luninuri
hydride. an amount of riluninwa chlorid, slightly l~othan requir(ed to trw~coern
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all or the "good" to alxinimm hydridoz and then allowing auffioc~ic tirw for the
aluminumn hydride to forin frosh sodium aluminum hydrido ooforo further addition
Of (1wain.UM ehOrldoe Such a vrocudurc would preve-nt tho simultaneous prosonco
of alwuiinua w-ilorido cend aluninuin hydrido in the solution.
~winA hydride
Accordingly# a "sood"'of OoQl91t 9J.(8.86..amoloc) of, sodim aum
------.
A..lý,
4"
*
R1
-0 o- u
h drfuar
c. fask&
cotsi&r~ai
go
(170 no. moles) of codiwra hydride. About 30 coo of a.solution conta~ining 2.53 go
(18.96 m. nolos) of cl~ainum oiilorlde was then addc~d from a side arm of the
rea~ction vuszo1 in ever incr.wasing portions, a~llowing 40 ninutos botwoun each
addition. As already oxplainud, 3 molos of sodiun uluninum hydride reproduce
4molc~.'of the subst,.;noo by the postulated sourios of rooýationsi conoiiuq'n tly.. crlh
Thus,
portion of tho chlorido added may be 4/3 greater than tho previous on.
in this oxpurinont,- the first portion contoinod about 0.15 go (1.1ol menl) or
about 10% loss thnn the amount-6f alunraimi chlorido necessary to convert all of
the original "mood" to fresh lithium allumaint-1 hydride. and 8 additional portiona
were requirued Aftor a~ll of the rilwainum ohloride had boon addedd the mixture
wvas stirred ovornight and filtered in vacuo,. The product obtnined was of 93%
purity# a-ndlthc yield uppto iirtwily 70%o
Tho precoding is the first aucoosaful propar',tion of aodtwui aluminum
hydri.do from sodiix. hydride and aluninum chloiildo in a solvent other than dimethyl
others
(o) Although the preceding exporiment gave the beQst reou~lta yet achieved
in solvents other than dime~tlhyl ether, it le;ft undocided whether the rote of
addition of aluminum chloride was too rn.pid to achiova tho ohjootivo intenMded
or whvthur it was slower thrin necossary. Obviously the znaxi" posaiblo ra~te of
addition i.s dosirablo (1) Lv pruYvJn- Loma oi :'.luminum hydrid; by polymerisrtion
and (2) to mako tho r-waotion "a practica~l as possible.
For this reason it ae~mod desircable to followi the rnto of change of the
conacsntrctiono of the reactma nt nd of the products approximately* Prccise rate
mensurcrmjnts in this typc of reaction urc v,-ry difficult to carry out beocauast. of
the many conrpliottting factors, such as the diffiw~lty o&'
~
on tho noocuity
of oxclunion of air Lnd moiature, the pooaibl. precipitation of polymorizod alwnd so on# MAroOw-ri r~~
inum hydrido during tho futttinpu.er,~
moa~.uremunts would probably not repay the effort roquired. sirnco tho rntoa Y.-ust
bo depondont on the atnte of subdivision of the noild Podiun hydridoi thia
factor r~ight, lndo~d, Urruat Vhu tzit(u 1h LL nint~n
xpnrintint r'inr-D thr, firn'Itt
particles of thv hydrido would bo tho first to bo used up. Nevorthcless the

rough

texpcrirwnt

dd:ýiAv
d-a w.0hich

latcd reactlon mechanism, *.nd hlvy
-'v.tiv,. nuthod.

ctrrnily
phe"t
Ue00- VA. the1 Poatusu~ggeted i~eeof furthur irmprvvint; the prep-

For the experiment, thQ u.c~juraibly or appartatus shown in tho uppnr part of
Figure I wtn8 usedo The ncituri~l in tho rec.ctien voosal is stirred by rotating
tho stirror in the botton of the flank by nuans of a fotaýting mcgnot out wndcjr
tho flttsk, At the 1;eo1.r4d tinu, atirring is inturruptud, S is opun..d to the
nll grlaso syringe, tho plunger is withdrnwn sor(wwhut, Lind ,-,erplc of the liquid
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in the reaction vesvel Is drawn through the fritted glass riltor into the weighed,
nitrogen filled fltsko By rooonprosoing the syringe, excoso of eolutioln mvy b-^
forcd b*czk to the reaction vessel. The sanplo flrash is quickly oxchanged for an
ýz.pty oO.%a Tho samqplo is weighed and analyzed for hydrogen, ýýluminum, and halogen.
The hydrolysis apvPazi-tus, shown in tho lowc~r portion of Figure 1. was dosignod
to romove hydrogen halidoz from the Livolvod hly~droggni siphoning back is prový.ntod
by ram'.ntar lay oponing the by-pass,
In the axpcrimont %n ozooes of sodium hydride was ciddcd over ,- puriod of
thrco minutes. vin~ a e1do arn, qddition flasks to a solution of aluminum bromide
dicthylothorato in tnctra hyAroffurcen. Unfortunately the sodium, hydride uaed in
thic oxvrvnt'
*l
obtained scnplcs, more fincly dividcd than thooo
hith-wrto ýoods und the temiperature of the mixturo rooe slightly over roon, tenparaturc (28 C). As a rosult'#tho initial ruaction was moro rapid during the firct
few minutý;s than if no tozap.raturo riac had occurred (no was intondcdo W
Vithdrawal of thu first samplo required only 1 rainutcs, but asifiore procipitate formed,
filtration becomeo more difficult becauso of clogging of tho filtor, until the
withdrawal tino of the 8th sample was 20 minutes. Th"n finr.l filtrr~tion h~d to be
made undur nitrogen pressuro., These irregularitioss, of course, cause Irrogularitios in tho tino meoasurements, but the offeob is relatively smell. Someo nnalyticnl d~iffioultios ware also eneountured, possibly duQ to lost of hydrogon bromidol
thus in snmples 2-4 the quantity of aluminum found is more than oqiaivulorit to the
sun of the hydrogen "nd brominu (inmolar units.) Likewise the volumectric dotermin,.-tion of aluminum-provod
unreliable in tho prosenoe of tho solvents used# and
1
will be replaced by gravImotrio procedurcs in future experiments. In spito of
these difficulties# inherent and accidental, this prelimincry expcriment has
brought out sovorv.1 significant points*
in samplos 1.4 even flamo tests f:.ilod to raveail the presonoe of sodium in
solutions iae., no sodiun alumainur~hydride fo2'ticd until the br~ido had all
been. oomplotoly removed from the solutions as n-,y be seen from the data- of the
accompanying table. This finding corroborntes the assumption that aluminum.hydride
is the initial product. In the second plnoe, the table shows that botwc',n the
collection of samples 4 and 5, a rapid docroaoe in the bromido concentrntion
occurred, togethler with a large Increase in tho hydrogen concontrration. Also it
is striking th-.t sanp~ci 6 tn 7 ihtw'
tliw;
r~ 1 1 lj~n~
r:.ticn riemains
elf41"!y:
riat"r's
AInoating slow transforrantion of aluminum
hydride to the" @*oaA
salt (Difficult~oo in the nlt~minum.dotermination ma-kc-tho
rosults of 8"nnl -rýi
tt
with ronpvct to tho li/id r'tiT6416~prol inincary
exporimcnt tA'sn
i-thztX. ;aiump-ciun th.,.t the presence of aluminun hf~lidas
rotu'ras the r"-tion b.,twuten the two sinnih h-dridai,
+1~.t

--

.N:--Nuldnýý 1ý, .pvupri, to to attempt to draw any more dofinitoo conclusions
from this first axperiment* It is to bo rep~satod, it time dilows, witt a0uainum.
chloride iind with chtanges in tochniquc that should ovurcono th:z errora not
irhercnt In the problon('~ not duv to unuvoness cf particle sueo of the sodium.
hydride). F'urthormoros, It has suggastod modifications in the procedure for prcp^aring sodium aluminun. hydrido and thoso aro new under invutigation.
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ProD-4ration of Mansun 3Hdrldo.,--In t~n oxtc~nsion of the work reported
in ?.
MO! p ouuuFatni-.
aev
=Imt
uvo bý,n mode to proparo nagnosium hydride
by the rocaction botwwon lithium aluminum hydrida a~nd m~.-Sosiura ethyl in othyl
ether solution.
III@

It has boon observud tha~t aeveral factors influence the yield ond nnturo of
the products attn'incda Most important :iros
1) Purity of reoagnts.
(95-i8% purity).

in parti~oult.rg very pure mognosiut ethyl wan roquired

2) Aolativo amountd or roaotnnts .ýnd ordor of mixing. The boat rvsults werc,
obtainad when a 8=11l amount or li.thiuma luminum hydride wasn oddod to
ailairgo oxcoern of ethyl mrignesiume
3) The ooncontrcetions of the ot)hcr solutions of the roacotante. Thus when
lithium alurninun hydride was addod to A conconterad uoout2.on of ethyl
MWAeCalum (1.9 so in 25 coo of other)p a Procipitato wos-obtciinod which
worn difficult to filter aind from which the last tracorn of otheRr could
not be romovod., On tho other hv~ndp aifinely divided precipitato, which
could be seporetod from the mother liquor by centrifuging the mixture
in an atmouphoro of nitrogen, worn obtainod.
This work was intorruptad by aorioua illness in the family of the assistant
to whom it had boon asaignod. It will bo tnokn up latorp but will be deferred
to permit work on beryllium hydrido in which considerbobi intorout hors boon
oxpressod by Govornmuint projects.
* IVe Reoction of Dioty Zinc and DiohlWor with Lithium Borohdridoo-m
Of the mothylatod lithu brohydridon ony tho monon;Ey-l do;1arivohasthus
far boon olbtnined (P.R. XOcVI, p 8) by interaotion of trimethylborori on lithium
aluminum hydride. Since this prooeduro did not ocause further mothylation# it
scorned advisablo to investigcito airoacetion onctlogous to the one ty which the
dimethyl derivato of lithium, aluminum hydridu (io.e. LiAl(CN 3 )jH9) worn obtainod
(P.R. XII, p 2 j'sc also Finholt, Bond aind Schlesingor J.A.C.S, 89 1199 (1947))
The desired ruoction isu roprornontod by tho oquatiton:
U~BH + Ml(Ci{ 3 )2 -4 LIB(CH3 )2 +
*H
A raixture oontnining " blight excess of dirnothyl zinc ovor that requirgd by the
oqu~ition oftor stainding ait room tomporoture for 24 hours, govo no indiontion that~
a reoction had occurred,, since praotically aill of the dimothyl zine could be
recovered unchangod. The use of ' ther did not a~lter tho results aind it therofore,
cippcr'rs thunt tho proposed reoction does not occur undcr tho epecifiod cenditionet
It is, on that ucocount, unn'ocousary to give Lurthor dotcoila.
Similur failure cittondod the citteopt to pr,ýpr.:; thý' dusirod compound by the
intorciction of dim~othyl mocrurcy in placo of dimothyl zinc. Of 7.2. n. moles
of tho mercury compounds 7.05 mý noles worý, recoverod after three d--ys stirring
of the mixture ait room, tariporreturu.
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-V.Reactions of Lithium Aluminum Hydrido wdith Alicy1 Compounds of the Elomotse-'h(; work pri.so-nu uno tis heading rcprosots tho i~rut p~irtof R 50sytom~tie
atudy of the reruotions of lithium aluminum. hydride with the alkyl compounds of
the olamcnts in the sovvral groups of the puriodic syston.. As is to bc antif.ipatodo the alkyl doriva-toa of the olomenta to the right of Group IV A b.;havo
difforontly from those elements (kt thu loft.
Thoao at the right do not reaot
at nll or re~act:
bry cabs*lt~tub~of h-4ro ,,n for thC z:.
thooo r.t t~ho lart givu. hydr'd a or mixod cilkyl hydridos oi ihe clumonts.* !hue
the nuthyl dvrivntivc of cht."O~r~nQ# i~u. methyl chioridop yiulds nothane, whereas

tho alkcyl derivntive of magnosuim produces mngnosivra hydride (inconmplotod work
In tho sixth group# neithor othars (ioe. vlkyl oxides)
not finally dononstrated).
nor diothyl sulfide rtirct with lithium nluminum hydrido, rnd trimeothyl am~ine,
if it roncto at all, seems to give only an airminatoj thQ reaction requirus further
Tho situ.tion in tho third group is
study bvfore a finnl conclusion is reachoed
moro complox as illustrr.tud by the following oquationts in which the formulae in

br-ackots roprosont hypothetio-l internediateos
(C13 ) 3 B + LiAl1H 4

(CH*) 3 A1
(CI3)3a

* IiAl(CHS)AR

LiAlH4
LiAlH4 -.

LW~CH 3H1

-ý BH2 CH~j .4 LiBH3 CH3 +~Al(CH3 )2H

'i + Al(CH3) 2 H

Tt5IA(CHS) 2H.2 4 Ga%(CH3 7J-

LiGaGH 3H13

+stl(CH3) 2 H

That the hypothotical, intermediate substvitutod lithium aluminum hydride in not,
tho ond product in the ruaction involving trinothyl boron in not surprising in
view of the fact (P.R. XIII p 1) th-.t diborane completely roplaces the aluminum

of lithium a~luminum hydrido by boron:
LiAI1{ 4 i+ 2B~1

.4 LiDI{4 +.Al(BH 4 )3

Alkyl diborance, io~e. (BH2 C 3 )2 & should bahave in aimilar fashion. That gnlliun.
derivntives should behave in ranalogous fashion is n matter of Oonsiderable thoorotiocl interust. The investigration is boing oxtended to the nlkyl derivatives
of the first group of motsls.
SE~riinonta2. dctrals are given for the ro-,ations of lithium aluminum hydride
with (a nthyl chloride (b) diethyl oulfide, and (c) trimwthyl gnllium.
(a) W&thyl Chloride and Lithium Aluminuza Hydrido

*

Methyl ahloride obtained from a storaqge tank was frnctionnt-Qd on the
vacuunm line to a vapor tonsion of 804 mm. at -22o9 0 C(litercturo v:.luo 801
MOv.); A v'olwav or nethyl chloride corrusponding to 4.03 nolos wrAe distillod
into a reaction flask cont?,ining 6.33 uim9loa of'lithkium aliiminum hy~rido) in
othcr solution, The z,,xtur.. w:a nllowad to w~rri to room tpr'Ac wit~h
ntirrine-, at ...
hich poin~t ovlution. of bubbl. ;-.- rn c mrCe-ation Cof
.%.
procipitate was noticed, Ilen-condonsablo gtasua, which exhibiteud a vapor
tonsion of approxim.-tely 10 m.. -At liquid nitrogon teiporckturus (rnoth~nv)
wý.rcý romový-d by tz... Tooplor puria, ýnd th-; r,=.mirnin vclatilo nmattur wno,rvcondonaud in thc ro--ction fltxak. The cJbove procuas was reported five
~tirnce in order to nvuko o(.rtnin thot all of thc- i.jthyl ohloricio was brought
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into tho ronction zrixturc. At tho and of this truntmcnt no moro non-condonattblo grasoa woro obsurvodo Total roaction timo (timnv during which thQ
ro'~ctlon zaixturo wais at room. tomporr~turv) wcas approxirnatoly ono hour.
Tho !,.mount of' mthano libaratud corrospondod to a yiold of 103% of tho
hydrooc-rbon (4.17 molos).

*

(b)Diothyl Sulfido L~nd Li.thium Aluminum Hydridc
To 7.75 molce lithium aluminum hydrido in othlvr solu"CIon, -w-- radcd
ý-

th;

, ,

-

-;

-

+.

2O()0

If

rc-,tinn

hn-4 bcnon-irriQ-2

jL
.

f

.

au
s in tho oace of'mpthyl chloride# .0476

z
Tcv
~Of das
gaso* wcke found to havo boon libortxtcd.
This nry bo cenaidorad
P1~~1~
ractination of tho voleatilo mattur
in the roraction mixturu throut-h a -80 b-at,4 yioldodl ýftor tho process hn.d
boon ropontod fio iu,
'Petva thL?. %-,to -16i run. at 0 C) a~nd diuthyl sylfido
(veto - 53 mm. at 200 C). No othano =co obsurvods

3Myol(.

..

,

(c) Tri."itA&y'a, GCtillium aind Lithium Aluminum Hydrido
The ga~llium mothyl umod in this uxpurinont wns prop-,rod from dirnethyl
sinu tind grllium trichlorido by a modification of tho mothod doscribod by
Krn~ue t.nd Toondor, Proc. Nrto Acrad* 199 222a 1;33t "i with tho othor third
group olomonts, oth'jr wms not usod a. a.solvent, sinco tho products of tho
roa~ction a~ro ],Ikoly to form str~blo othara~too which would complicato thoir
isola~tions Tho prooodiaros uzzod waor Idontica.1 with those dosoribod oarlior
in connection with tho riý,otion boitw..on trimathyl boron ctnd lithium'aluminun, hydrido (P.R. XXVI, p O). Dry lithium a~lurinurn hydrido (2.99 .u=10o3)
wase allo-wcd to starnd In oontr~ct with 1.35 - mifgious tri~muthyl. ga~llium (vet.
at 00 C - 66.91 lite-66). Fracotion!%tion Pf tho volatilo contonts of tho
roraction, bulb yioldad .05 coo of a~ volR~tilo Impurity .nd a.viscous# apa~r*ingly
-vol-tilc liquid which Wa.. shown by tho va~por tcnsion moasauromants
bolow to be nluminum dimwthyl hydride.
T

Va~por Prossuro
klxo2 H*

Vapor Pros sure
Obsorvod

3,6

3.7

35.80 C

67.2

'A.u
ie?

12&0

22.9

23o5

*(?,Ro XXVI, p 10)
Tho mnturial w~hich roaidncd bahind in tho r,ýction bulb (proba~bly ai
rifaxtura of L~iOQMoH -tnd LiiaH) turnud groyish on st,,nding nnd libora~tod
non-condonsa~blo ganooa slowly. This migiht bo oxpoctod in viuw of tho fa~ct
tlv'4 lithium ga~llium, hyuirido itflult in muoh lues stablo ihoan lithium.
*

borohydridoc.
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Boron-Nitroten ComPoundA

As explained in our last conference with
the representatives-.-of tho'Wavsy, wo havo 4dooi4od
to includo the study of boron-riaitrcgofl4ydrogefl
compou-nds i-n the invost-.cat~iont. The presont
roport represonts the initial steps in this
phasi of th-- wn-ri,

VI. Boraiolo and its denyivivou,--Dorauole (D3 N3HS) ts probably tho most intoresting compo-4nin tho nitrogen containing groyp. It is closely rulaetd to bonHithortop the most satisfactory
zenu In its structure and physical proportioss
1. Wiborg and Bolt# Boe, 73 209 (1940)
proparation of borazole has consisted of hoating diborano and ammonia at about
3000 C for a short poriod, Yiulds are low (about 35 to 40%)s the prooedure is
time cons~uming, and tho method cannot be roadily adaptod to largo scalo proparations. We arc investigating what suium more promis-flbC. mothods of praparation.
(1)Preparation of Borasolo
It ha: boon postulatodlethat the roaction between diborano and anmmonia

2. Schlosingor, Horvitz# and b~urg,, J.AsCSe b63 409 (1938)
proceods according to the following shoome:
(1) iB2HS +i NH3 -6 H3 N:3H 3
(2) H3NtBH 3 .4 H2 NBH2 + H12

(3)

H2 NBH 2
(4) 311NBR

-F 3NH
-

H2

1/3-Bs3 N3 H6
(Bora solo)

If this postulated mcchanism is oorrciot, any reaction which would give

compounds 1 or 2 should ultimately produce borazolop and might possibly
avoid bomplioating side ro~actions and improvo tho yield. Tho following
rusotions are being considerod (X a F, Cl Br):

(5)H3N'BX 3 * iBH4 or LiAlH"4
(8) n12NBX~2+LiBH, or LiAlH 4
(7)NH4 X
. LBH4

R[SrAVAILASL( Copy
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The ruduotion of H2?NBC1 2 (68% purity, uoý. below) with LiAIH 4 (eoection
8) has biien attomptud in Jiothyl othor~totrahydrorurano and dioxano. In
all oasupa a vigorous reaction occr 'Rs/irgo
amounts of hydrogen and some
volatile products# inseparable from the solvent, arc producad. An eff~ort
is being made to find a more suitable solvents
Tho reaction botwou& samoniuam ohiorido and lithium borohydrido has
bo,;n studied in diothyl other 3 and dioxanoo In diothyl eth,.rs one mole of
3. Sohauffor and Anderson# Unpublished work
hydrogen for oach mole of borohydridol a non-volatile, cithor-inuoluble
substance with the empirioal formula BNH 6 , and lithium chloride are
formed. If the non-volatile produots are hoatud to 3000 Co some boratole
is formed, a property oharacteristio of the dioammonioto of diborane4 ,
4. Schlocingur and Burg# J.A.C*S. 60 290 (1938)
Thu probable reaction oan be exproesed by tho oquations
LIBH4 *. NH4C1 "g LiCI 4. 0064 2NH 3 +.H2
In dioxanop a pruliminary exporimont indicates a similar roaction.
(2) T16o,pojymeri~at16n or Barole

*

Whila borazolo is rath'r stable, it has boon noted that there i. a
slow decomposition to give a whito glassy solid and ono mole of H2 por mole
of borazole usud. In one Dxperimunt, a tube which %iginally contained 121
00 of bornzolo and had eourA fal.owud to stand at room eomporraturu for. throe
years was opened and fo',in, to contain 125 co of H2 or 1.03 moles per molo
of borazolo usod. Hydrz~yzii., of the solid polymer 'by heating it with 20%
HCl at 1200 C for asvv.:rua. hours a~uSiuta that th..roý Urt..
still twio boron to
hydrogen bonds in thu polym,,r, although untiruly satisfactory drita have
as yot not beýon obtained. From thesu data it s~omsa probablei that tho polymz-rixation ocr-urs throur~h tho formation of aiboron to nitrogun bond botween
th,. birazo1.u nuclei.
l',
the rvxtu of polywriorzation inr.'ousuz as the
ratti~ of thu vo~umc of vsprxr to th-j volurnui of thoi licqufd in tho rerAction
tubo dcoruqbc3, it is prev4'ribl.e that the reaction occurs in thu liquid phasu.
Therts ins 5orfl ird-.ýatlon that the ratc is inerefi~iud by ultravi',lut radiation,
InvustigaiA4,on of' tho rate of' forinution of' the polymur und th..s cond~tion
undor which polymurizatieri occurs is in progress.

BEST AVAILABLE Copy
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VII.
le
derivatives of aminoborine.--Because the parent compoundj.9 2 IB3H 2
toes not seea to be stable. we are attempting to prepare as many as possible of
its stable derivatives. Study of the whole series should give us considerable
information about the character of the boron to nitrogen bond.

N-dimethylaminoborine can be prepared by the reaction of equimolar quan-

tities of lithium borohydride and dimethyl ammonium chloride in diethyl ether

at room temperature.
The rnaotion is best carried out by' the addition of a concentrated ether solution of lithium borohydride to the dimethyl ammonium chloride.
During the first part of the reaction# it is necessary to cool the reaction
flask. After the addition of tho berohydride is oomplote, the reaction mixture is refluxed for 30 minutes.
The other solution containing the product is
separatod from the preoipitated lithium chloridu by filtration, and the other

is then removed from thoesUaly volatiln product (vapor pressure at 260, - 8

mms m.p. 740 C) by distillation. The yields are about &Y% in small scale runs#
in which the greatest losses appear to be mochanicalj they arc close to 100%

on runs carried out in the vacuum apparatus
Beoause the procedure makes N-dimethylaminoborine available in quantity, we are attempting to prepare (CH03 )E(CH 3 ), and (CH3 )HBN(CHI)e by direct
methylation of H BN(CH ) 2 with trimothylioron.* groliminary exporiments show
that a reaction Kekes place to form a oluar liquid which slowly evolves hydrogen
at room temperature.
Identification of other products is at yet incomplete,
(b) B-dimethylaminoborino,

(CH3 >%UH 2

B-dimethylawinoborine has boon prepared by the reaction of tetramethyldiborano and ammonia and by the thermal docompoz.ti.n of ammor.ia-trimethylboron.
6. Schlesingor, Rittor and Burg, J.A.C.S. 60 1296 (1938)
The latter method is more convenient because tho preparation of tho unstable

totramothyldiborano is avoided.
In a typical preparation 9,R

coc.

of ammonia-trimethylboron,

H3 NtB(CH3 ) 3

was heated in a scale( tube (voi., 24.3 ce.) for 2j hours at 4000 C. The tube
was openod, mothane (v.p, w 12 m. at -196o) romovwd, and thu condoncnblc matorial
transferred t 8 the fraotionation 2yetem of the vacuun apparatus.
Fraotionation
through a -00 and a -1120 bath gave 0,91 cc of a substanob of low volatility,

probably B-trimethylboratole and 6,95 cc eo nearly purc
(Mol.

wt. obs.

5662,

calo.

566.).

1-dimthyluminoborinu

Yiolds 70.95.

B-dimuthylumlnoborinu adds one mole of hydrogon chloride.
This reaction And th. physical proportios of tho cm•pound aro boing ctudicd,
It t;
noteworthy that trimethylboron, which in a woaker acid than hydrogon chloride,
does not add to D-dimothylaminoborinc.
This fact suggests that tho boronnitrogen bond has oonsldcrablo doublo bond character.
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VIII. Misoellaneous boron-nitrogon oc oi:,-4z-The impure BCl 2 NH
2 uso in the
experiments reported"above-was prepared by t.e thermal decomposition of BC13NH.
hastod to temperatures between 200 and 300 degrees gives off hydrogen
contain BC1 2 NH2 . Tho solid is
ohlori~e, and forms a white solid which by
not volatile enough to be readily handled in a vacuum. ConawJuently, pure
BC12N% has n*t been isolated from the reaction products, but the impure matn-4"1
paragraph, Invastihas been used in the experiments mentioned in th-ere'ing
optimum conditions is summarized in the
gaoihn of th. reaction to detozmlr.
roilowing table. Yields are calculated on the basis of hydrogen chloridc
released and on the assumption that the rusiduo is & mixture of BC0 3 NH3 and
BC1 2 NH2 , This assumption needs further verification,
U moles BC1

Fours

T-o0

0.455

100

1"

00098

21%

0.377

250

0.226

60%

0.376

250

0*0239

64%

01966

260

4

0,637

66%

0.361

260

6

0,180

44%

00.86

330

Oo0207

56%

1*

.'CI

Yield

Tamp

3

IX. Work in progress or plattod for tho near futuro.--Since this is the first
of thu work planned for the
-'
ear, a brio outn
present
c o
roport oioely
coming months is presented with the understanding that it is subject to alteration doponding on the promise of success in each spocific topic as it doevlops.

S~excluded*

A. Continuation of experiments directod toward the proparati4on of hridoes
of bo.ryllium and of magnesium hydrides.
B3 Rvaotions of lithium aluminum hydride with ethoreal solutions of halides
of othsr metals, ogo. cobaltous chlorido,
Co Continuation of thu investigation of the reaction of lithium aluminum
hydrides with mutal alkyls# to asoertain whethor now typos of compounds
of special intorust to the project oan be obtained.
D. Improvement in the method for proparing sodium aluminum hydrido.
E,. Preparation of aluminum borohydrido from sodium aluminum hydride. Thus
far, the prospucts do not look avr,:blc, but succoss is not yct
F. Expurimunts diront-d toward the proparatio. nf u2Ci4 wi*h tah objuativo
of aclut.inlne vhcthur this compound can bo hydrogonatud und than
sonvortod to BA0 ok BSH9,

S~~~insight
1

The ultirmitu objvotivu is to rain further

Into thu mechanism of th,-, format.•on of tho latter.

witll-rw bv undertaken until th-ý- mo.-t

wxpurioncod

Thj!•

v

mvmbcors st' the staff

ha-o complutod prosont assi~nmonts, Sinou it will probubly provc dirricult., Wo rualizu thh&t tho ohftnc-oz of success; aro limitud, but n,-v;.rthclQcs shall duvotu somu timtj to thu cxpiurimunts ,iner Succoss, if
attelnod, might- provu vjry valuablu in +,he BAH problem,
G, Furthcr wnrk on boron-nitroron compounds along the linos alroady outlined in this ropet,
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